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on education are very low
the limituiion nf policies in these companies and secret1 taxation so that. we HE DU0M OF GROWLERS.uiomernoods, and this bill tleman has a right to say that the House""'U iIUtiO )?.ifpr nrt,.. i is a covert' uvuuuin. iattack against these companies. TheyuO not. rnlji on it nei 1 . .

KEN ATK.
, .iitlSi PaySaturday, Febr ht7 " ' -- s- i - . .

looking for a war, and was forever mut-
tering to himself "Umslcpcgasssmells blood." That was totalof his vocabulary. Mr. Pritchard watches

iNortn Uarolmi U nourishing ini
uaryai. hUtutiOD? of learniug ;u tho sacrifice ofour Puic tchooU

msurl r. . I l ,o.uuy vvium tna man tne ooor. Itm. bcuato was culled to order bv has been attcmnterf i
! t

ruth such a bill LUC . U I JL1 or IK Hnnv .,.,. ithrough several Rr.at--

THE REPUBLICANS AND 11IOR
A LLI ES D O W SEDBYTHEllO US E.

Speaker Doughton Sustained The
Democracy Vindicated The Truth
Toid, The People will Endorse and
Applaud.

uilsi uis opinion; that right hasbeen guaranteed to the people for thou-sunu- s
of years. - we cannot let the

genheman mcorpcr ite anything ia the
journal which we know to be an error
Any gentleman her.-- who knows any-
thing about parliamentary law will stand

Ji'iuma ins noseall the time snifil ng to see if he can"smell blood " JTo ti,.u. v. . ,
Mr. Gilmausaid that this was a just

oiii, ana did not affect benevoie
v

at so- -

ut-(ov- . Holt, aijd was opened with
vor by Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall, of

: u Church. Heading of the Journal
; ycusvd with.

Petitions.
Mr. Green, of Ilarnett, from citizens

scented it m regard to the printicg, butwhen he recalls that his partv
cieues m. JieIamy,a amendment was

150L-- tae cheater, i kw-tV- oauopieu. .ur. Kina moved x-ake-r hadyesterday iu the per cent, more for the printing than
The Democrats won

House. themit the bill. OarH ifr c;imin i thonsht tO baY tfc?, a mntinn r.
Acuiutiais are now paying, it is the

own party that heMartian county in regard to mcorno- - ujiu UIOOU OI ills
smells.II... ..U ,. 1. J r 4

.

ol 11.LLX X Li UUVCUto er and put the bill upon its
passage. Carried. The bill passed itsseveral readings.

The bill to amend the charter of Mor-ganto- n

passed second reading i
(1UU t(-- make it a misdemeaDor to

cuts off debate, and I trill not agree for
any Jung to go down upon the journalwmch I kno?' to be an untruth.

Mr. Ray Tells the Truth.
Mr. Ray said that he had not intendedto say anything, but when a man assumesthe role of honesty when he knew thatit was something else that moved him iathis matter, he would have to say aword. It is not honesty, ir is just sim-

ply cheek; capital for campaign thunder
underlying it all. He gave a" full expla-nation of the affair, and

euuee tenants was passed, then recon
sidercd, and afterwards tabled. It pro

Mr.Greene, of Wake, said the A. &
,

c"eKe was seeking to educate andelevate the agricultural calling of theMate. I did hope that no one would
antagonizo tho appropriation of $15,000We want to teach the ignorant farmershow to farm scientifieallv, and everypatriotic citizan ought to help us do soi he manhood has largely been taken outof the farmer. His occupation is unre-ruunerativ- e.

If a man is educated atthis College, he will carry the influenceot better farming to his neigbors and all
will be benefitted. I believe the workof the College is carried on well. I have
enough children to fill one end of the
building, but I am not able to send
them. J plead for the youth of the
country.

Capt. Ardry, chairman of the commit-
tee on education, said he loved the poor
boys of the State, and therefore favored
this institution. I shall vote to increase
the tax for public schools, and because
we do this is the best, reason for con-
tinuing tho A. and M. College. We
have so many ignorant farmers because
WO have had lin rlana in arlrvr

The Republicans and their allies were
diecomfltted.

It was a cold day for Umslopogass
Pritchari & Co.
The miareprcssntntions in regard to the

State Printing were exposed and ihe at-

tempt to malign the Democratic Legisla-
ture sternly rebuked. Democrats pre-
sented a solid front, and the Republicans
and their allies got a dose of medicine
t h t will do them g od. It ought to have
the effect of reforming some of them. To
ba sure the rampant Republicans, like

During Mr. Ray's excellent speech,which was punctuated throughout by
applause in the House and in the galle-
ries, (and of which the above is a very
meagre report,)he stated that Mr.Pritch-ar- d

had misrepresented the action of
Speaker Doughton he would not say itwas wilful but it was none the lesa a mis-
representation. Mr. Pritchard -(- beg par-don we should call him Umslopogass)said that Mr. Ray had accused him
of wilfal misrepresentation, and added
very dramatically that he would not al--

vokeu muon discussion.
Adjourned.

vmu uiiiL.v;u uuureu una ijiinng-- t

,;i Methodist and 3.ptint churchts in
ds.it county; Mr. Allen, of Bladen, to in-- ,.

,' Edwards Chapel Baptist church
;:i .i;d county.

Introduction ol Hills.
Mr. Turner, to amend the charter of

Str.tesville Air-Liu- o railroad com-

ity; relative to tho public schools in
,ti to incorporate the Ire

' i I.m l and Improvement Company;
:!.-- . LJjrty, to incorporate Union High- iofl; Mr. It'e, to create a new town-';i- ,

ia Johnston county to be called
j','. iii.t; Mr. Skiuncr, to amend chapter
,v :;, 1 vus of lfcSO, relative to public
i i N; Mr. Culbreth, to amend chapter

v' 1

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Fortieth liay-Satur- day, February 21.
Spe iker Doughton called the House to

order and Rev. M. M.Marshall D.D offer-
ed prayer. Among the bills favoiablv
reported was one for the protection of

iuw auy man to say tnat he was guiltyof misrepesentation. Mr. Ray repeatedWhat ha had sai-- l rrnrA f.-- .. .Ephraim, are joined to their idols ;bnt
f ....now that tue Democrats in the Legisla Jir. intcnrru accented his starnAnt aoueep uusoanary, oy imposing a tax on

ture have snoken with on a vnion allliusot LbUt, relating to dentistry: uogs, ior the benefit of tho public
1' rli tiny, to authorize commissioners Democrats will fall into line and presentPetitions.

- jv,. mj tiuuin IVNew lluiover and Pender counties to learn those higher branches that run-fai- n an unbroken front to the enemy.';ib!i-.l- i a ferry over Northeast river, to Mr- - HoTuan, Mr. Bryan of Wayne, Speaker Dougkton's ruliners were1 the charter of C. M. Stead mnn
of Wilminortnn.,'t ological and scientific temDerance'in-structio- n

in the public schools; Mr. Per

to farming. We want, as farmers, to
understand chemistry and to analyze our
soil and fertilizers. When th;s capitolwas tube heated, we had to send for a ma-
chinist to come and put in the plant. A
citizen of Charlotte, hart tn uanA r.

shown to be fair and impartial. All the
authorities sustain him. Mr. Pritcuard

ry irom lubU voters of Chatham

and unanswerable defense of Speaker
Doughton.

The motion came up to reconsider, andit was moved to lay it on the tab e. The
gentleman from Madison will agree thatit was not debatable. But he kept on
debating. -- The Speaker decided that he
was out of order. That is all there was
of it, and it ought not to be attemptsd to
make a mountain out of a mole hill.

There has been a great deal cf clamor
worked up about tbis matter and he for
one was tired of it. It is said that the
people of North Carolina have been
sending in petition after petition protest
mg against this matter when there is
not a word of it so. The people of North
Carolina haVe not protested against, the
action of the committee, who are com-
posed of some of the best men in North
Carolina the peers of any men in North
Carolina in any profession, referring to
Messrs. McGill, of Cumberland; Hol-man- ,

of Iredell, and Hall, of Halifax,who constitute the House branch of the
committee. They gave a full hear
ing to all parties, made their report,

.r iiieii-i- i koi rt'i.ei oi a citizen ot Uas-- ,
i! county; Mr. K;ng,to amend (Section

. ,:'p!er 1U3, laws of ISS'J relating to against t was frank enough to admit the correct-- ,

ness of bis ruling.gwyn, Me.I . Uiv. i,u UUHU L KJ KJI UU1
act to work i)ubl!c Ki for an architect to draw a nlnn f a Middleton. in rAiTov,! irxi sioti law; and an . . " t.. The Proceeding in The House- -a'.id Clean out water (nnrs.ra iv I hno hnnsfi Iinnb r.f flic j,wi,t i iuo ue oc nqaor in Warsaw township,

Duplin county; Mr. Beck, asking that
- j l iuu uijguu U'JVB I ll

M-uts-
; Mr. Greene, of Wakn in regard the gallery. Shall we stop here ? We Mr. PrifceharrL-- J vj w VaVOLlVil J L.

personal Drivile?e. madAgricnlturcal products;Mr. Durham to me names ot signers of petitions for par-don be pub ished by the Governor- - Mrud chapter ,J, laws oi 1SS:J and m- - on editorial comments by the editor of
si latom to chance . the ti HIPS nf ll r) A , r rr the STATr, f "TTRON'Trr V. i'-- l tlmt nnnor rochureh m Cleveland . - - - i. r . " - " " i "nv I ' i I ' i.

satisfactory. He was tragical without
excuse, for Mr. Ray had not intimated
that he had been guilty of wilful mis-
representation.

Jlr. McCilPs Statement.
Mr. McGill said, on behalf of the com-

mittee on printing, that it had given
great care to the matter of its award. As
to the petitions there were only fourteen,with only 357 signatures. As to tho
statement that the public printer re-
ceived 4,000 bonus, he was authorised
to say on the part of three as reputablemen as there ire in Raleigh that this was
not true. The fact was that except when
the Colonial Records were printed the
net profits of the State Printer did not
exceed $1,800. Ia conclusion Mr. Mc-
Gill called the previous question, but at
the request of Speaker Doughton with-
drew it so that Mr. Pritchard ceuld mako
some remarks.

Mr. Pritchard's Retraction.
Mr. Pritchard said he desired to make

a statement. He said that on yesterdaywhen the motion to lay his bill on tho
table was before the House he voted in
the affirmative in order that he mighthave the right to reconsider. He mado
the motion to reconsider, but the gen-
tleman from Cumberland, Mr. McGill,
movel to lay it on the table. Tho

.aty.
Mr. Turner;

town ot
bill to incorpor-Ne- w

Wilkesboro
saio oi liquor oe torDidden in two miles cerning tho public printing. He thenof every church and school house in the offered, on behalf of some Republican
date; jIT . Ilall Ot Oranifi to inonrr,irQtn I mpmlwN nf fha TTniirt o o rn r,t- -r.dcd y striking out new and insert
Caldweh Institute, Orange county; Mr. the actioa of the House and the Speakerp.issed second roading.

v,liJ( xrw o xv, wiLijua, m reeara to iu lesanjeu to ms resolution.
printing. irr ana tn8 only complaint heardL'i!.cnarii s nrotest was rp-v- i bv 13

lied Third Head in- -.

To incoipvrato tho Valle Crucis
Company; to amend section 1010 of

have spent $00,000 on the College. God
forbid that we should stop. The farm-
ers have paid every cant of this fund out
of the fertilizer tax.

Wo must raise the boys to a higher
plane. He showed that almost everyother Stato had such colleges. We are
crowded in tho College.and we ask $15,-00- 0

a year so as to provide for incomingclasses. There is no other college in the
State that pretends to do the work that
this college is doing. The influence of
tho bjys who are educated would have a
good effect in lifting up the farmers. I
advise all the boys who are going to b9
farmers to go to this college. This col-
lege is the great hope of tho farmers and
it will be the pridtr of the State. Poor
boys do go to this school, and a poor boyrv ntf iMib .1 4. C t i i

lillls wfirfi inhrnilnnpfl o fll-- , . ir (Ap- -such as has been manmactured.
plausel.

direction of the Speaker. This contain-
ed a letter in regard to the public printwuiciu, iu piui,ev;t usu m oweetwaterC,i h to authonza the commission- -in'
ing. whicU was nublished in tl:f nani- -

1 ' 1 i 1 A 1 . )

and which letter rf flpol.fifl most, n'n- -iv promote saie oi liquor m 2 miles of
Oak Ridge school; Mr. Edmundson, to
,11 i justly upon Speaker Doughton, Mr. W- -

i is oi i iauKiiu county 10 levy a special
l ix; to Miithorizo tho commiseiouers of
m ,re to levy a special tax; to amend
f in? charter of Hmithfield; to incorporate

barms & Union Kailroad Com-pa.i- y

Mr. Bellamy moved to amend
I':, it the roid bj allowed to consolidate

anow persons to sen wines and cider at
place of manufacture; Mr. Tatom, to

Ht dTEVISNS, Ot bailipSGE, SENATOR Ay- -

coce and every otheriDemocrat in the la-- t

Legislature. Mr. Pritchard insisted that
the Constitntion gaveihim the right to re- -

change time of holding: Superior court:

Now as to letting the public printingout to tho lowest bidder, the people are
satisfied that it is not to their interest.
It would soon fall into irresponsiblehands if such were done. The only
grounds of the protest against tho action
and ia favor of letting the printing to
the lowest bidder, is nothing but the
dictum, the bare saying of persons who
are personally interested in this mat-
ter, and who are trying to tear down
and weaken the Democratic, oartv in tha

in Bladen county: Mr. Unchurch, to tp- -
, . . . . t. . . - i-- I . -

pcai tne cnarter ot (iarner, Wake county 4uiio uas jiuLOisLio spreuu upoa tue
Mr. Watson, of Robeson, to amend the journal of the house by the Clerk, and
Code relative to weights and measures, said that the article printed in the Oapi- -

.i:-"- nd chapter 110, laws of 1887. in re-- At other col!ees ifc cosls S250 to send a
and to authorize the repair of the court iai wns wiiLten v nr. liairo. or n n.belike it can be reduced to $50. or house at Lumberton and put in vaults: combe, a member of the last House. The

btate. He said he understood that the

Speaker sustained the motion and rulecl
that I had no right to discuss this ques-
tion.

This was a completo retraction of
what Mr. Pritchard had iu his protest,
and he thus publicly admitted all claimed
by tho Speaker, Mr. Jones and Mr. Raj--

.

Mr. McGill then renewed his call for
the previous question. This was sus

Speaker of tha House, be contended, hadMr. McGill, relative to bureau of immi-
gration (making it part and parcel of the
Stato Board of Agriculture, with $150

no right to reruse this lo said it was
urged that the letter incorporated was

extent ot tho petitions from the peoplethat have come up from the cloud cap-
ped mountains to the wave washed shore,
signed by a numerous multitude of men
who boseeched the legislature to recon- -

annual allowance); Mr. Long

a year. .North Carolina will never reach
the highest plane of usefulness until its
citizenship is educated.

Mr. Turner said the finances of the
State wero in a peculiar condition. The
drummer tas (80,000) and the fertilizer
tar, $10,000; have been cut off. We are
dependent uon a direct tax. Upon a
basi3 of 25 cents on $100, wo cannot

not germane. Be contended that it was
germane.bus, to prohibit the sale of liquor near

Whiteviile; Mr. Oliver, in relation to
the chain-gan- g of Robeson county, and

tained. Mr, McGill's amendment, strik

a i apprwprtaiion; to mke luckaseegee
river a lawful fence; to regulate und
change tho time of holding court iu
M-ur-

e county; to incorporate Autrey-vi'le- ;
to unthoiizo Swain county to i.-s-ue

t fpceiul tux.
To Amend the Constitution.

Section 1, article 10 of Mr. Laity's bill
to amend the Constitution io that a man

Mv". V.cLutv said that during tho cam-V-x'u- n

ho brought tho question of homo-.-ti.e- l

to tho people and they favored an
.un. nihnciit to tho Constitution. Tho
homestead law prevents poor men from

all of the protest that-ing out;
reflected

Mr. Doughton said he had made up
his pind the chair should decide on the
matter. However, a3 there were som--

allusions to the chair, he would let the
to amend the Code relative to salaries upon Speaker Doughton

lastand the Legis ature. w.i thnand fees; Mr. yearns, to allow the treasiirnrooriations claims; it. i in h o . ; ..
uivfu cnt u iu.kzii. utiLUK.a Lait U ULL BlUCe
the truth has been found out. Many of

fthQriRho aten.x! the petitions are Re- -
t SOtheprct adopted. The question came up on the

reception of the protest as amended.&riia tne louruaiCapt. Ardry interrupted him and said in regard to tho disturbance of public ofrepeated! v ruled outSnflftlrpr had has ooea raiseu by tnosv who, n4.worship; Mr. McClure, to change the
dividing line between Clay and Chero

j

Mr. Douchton said the question onorder protests winca were improperly done the State printing at tne ngures
now i.;ald, are sm-irtin- under defeat andworded, and that were not germane to

kee; Mr. Phillips, to amend section 2260
J A,

yesterday recurred upon the resolution
any action of House.having good credit. A m m unuer mort- -

offered by the gentleman trom Madisonia their disappointment are .willing to
stab the party and the best interests cf

or the Code; Mr. Jiiimuna.-.on-, to incor-
porate the Atlantic Express Co ; Mr. Mr. McGill offered an amendment as to letting the Public Printing to the

the DGOole. And not only so, but theseBeck, to incorporate Poplar bpnn lowest bidder. When that resolutionto tho protest of Mr. Pritcnard whion
was to strike cut all that was not germane.

we would save T5,U0o on the peniten-
tiary this year, and therefore we can af-

ford this appropriation.
Mr. Turner continuing, said tha,t the

penitentiary had not been made firmly
self-supportin- Tho appropriations
needed and demanded will tax us heav-

ily. (At this juncture there seemed
much inattention and considerable talk-

ing on the iloor, iu the lobbies and the
galleries, and Mr. Turner stopped in
his sneech and demanded order and at

parsers persistently attack the Demochurch, Davidson county; Mr. Sutton, to was read the gentleman from Cumber- -
To this, before it was read, Air. rntcn- -

cra.tio members of the General Assemblythe House,apportion the members oi laud was recoguized, and ho made a
ard objected. and seek to out them in a false light betees: Mrand to regulate commissioners motion o lay tho resolution on ttio

g.e lives in oonuago. My peuj.no aut
to be tree. Poor men's stock and farms
aro hold under hammer; and if tho home-
stead law should b3 abolished it would
:ivo every man a chance. As long as
tii.: homestead law remains the poor
u en will bo bowers of wood and drawers
of water.

Mr. Grcon, of Harnett, believed the
homestead law had been a good one, and

Lowerv, to validate certain sales of land fore tho people. Any declaration to tho table. That motion was carried. ThoMr. Jones' Strong Argument.
Mr. Jones said that the Speak- - effect that any member of the L.egislain Buncombe; Mr. Henry, to secure tho

placing of proper fish-wav- s in the Dan ture was trying to cover up his tracks gentleman from Madison voted with tho
majority, and desired to reconsider. The
gentleman from Cumberland, Mr. Mc

er was ngnt as to ms puwei, uui
thp--t he had put the matter into theriver: Mr. Brinson, to incorporate Pam was a slander upon the Legislature, andtention.) Raleigh, said he, is supposed

to bo a city of refinement and illiberal tor the was intended to deceive tne pcopte. In relico, Oriental & Western railway;.
Bills Passed Second Reading

Gill, moved to lay the motion of tho
gentleman from Madison on the table andHouse to decide whether the language ard to the printing, this Legislature in

of tho nrotest b3 rroner. There was no regard to the printing matter hasTo allow the levy of an assessement in the gent'eman from Madison said I havo
not yielded the floor. The gentlemantrainsaving the right of protest. Mr. done nothing at all b it let the law rer w - ,, i . . . ,stock law territory in Johnston county;

to incorDorate Montezuma, Mitchell Pritchard contendea tnat unaer tne con- - main as it nas neon tor ten years or more from Cumberland took his seat and the
Chair reeognized the gentleman fromRt.it nt.ion anv protest could be made. Anv attack unon this Legislature is an

county; to amend the charter of the town
nf HAndprson: to al ow Pasauotank Mr. uougmou saiu tuau m vw atiacn upumuo muuaiiv

ly. I have noticed that members on
this floor havo never been able to get at-

tention when they oppose appropriations
for au institution located at Raleigh.
My people oppose this appropriation,
and if wo increase as contemplated we
will be compelled to increao taxation to
30 cents on tho $100 worth of property.
We will leave no margin for the counties,
and the next Legislature will have to levy
special taxes. The people will not be
willinc to increase taxation.

was a protection to tho poor men oi me
stato. Through sickness and misfortune
good men have been helped by it. But
k has worked a hardship on tho people.
It U tho father of tho mortgage system.
It prejudices men who have to ive a
bond. Though it has done good --when
it was iirt enacted, it is not of use or
v ilue to us now. It was a good law
i ot after the war, and caved some good
t::e:i. But it has dono moio to destroy
. Mid.-nc-c between man and man than

Madison, wno proceeded to discuss for
some moments tho subject, when thoto autho- - peculiar saape tue miuei "3 eery iaiuie acounty to levy a special tax;

T 1 .11.. . r. , i . i I Will I I I I I.UC CUUlUiULU ALVJLAA I VCLLIil. H Ul ,fto uvu Hi.u acuav. Chair decided that it wi3 not a debata-
ble question. I think tho gentlemanJh charter of Elizabeth City ; to allow land (Mr. Sutton to the chair. Mr Uheu other parties were doing the State

. k nfr. - Kriw iam It3iit5tra ma icuiciiivo auuoaiu uriiiiiUL: nuu wuy uuco iuc uutmau from Madison na3 so stated it. 1 uia not
intend to wrong the gentleman and ItOWnSUip luviuuv uc uuutjr t,u - : , rinwor tn rnlA mit nrt mm AFnrHn forapf that. it. IS loO Ofir

bciai xkj r ' en weet f.non H m p,nnt ad of it. He ftnt. p.hfianftr than when his party wa3 wish to make this statement... 1 rtrr Havsftn fir.iiriT.v rn issnfi wnfi. in lajuu 1 . rc" .... .. a r ir x- - 1 lu . , , . , y . . c ,qioroi thnt. vpstprrhiv tho House bv the in nnwftr ? The neonle are not so ignorT om nnt nriMfilZinir the A. & M. K;Ola. :v other measure. At j uluai"r mnrr ,ianf T.r 1 npfirmrn. h r. lwn n uciui.wv j . - i i tr - " r - -
I Jk ClfcU JVV - - ' O . .....

fcl.. U tnof hnru Stl 0(1 I i l i. .,hf r Alnnafa f hn mo WINDOJPS SUCCESSOR.,.' . , ,.otQm V.n.l Phnlrpd off :
disnn-;sio- on ant f.s to bo deceived by this false cry oth6 "J"""1 ""

this subject. economy which has been raised tor self). trir. ho em fro t credit. I do not be- -
utJ51 firsf on,l la it v ait. Why go

Ex Governor Chas. Fostf , of Ohio,ish and nartizan ends. I know that the... in wininif out the homestead, but it n ha .onnprfi breeches bovs and canco I r . t t i . . .i , . Mr. Jones said tne quesuoii. . " 'T-- r il.: - i.. I f, OW iilOUlCOLUtJl Y WUUL.V iu3UC ujuu;, neoDle of mv countv want economy, but.VJ IU "'i'. n j.l ' UI vvj.- -

tr lnr,o -- .nd it ought to be amended. ffiri. nnd fiivor those who h ive big was one ior tne riouse; notmug in me
constitution took the right of settlementw. n rri .tif fhn tao ia in I l ...t,.n r.nvnii to amend tnat no

appointed Secretary ol the Treasury.

Special to State Chronicle.1

Washington, D. C, February 21.

they are not niggardly and they do not
wish any actioa taken that would haveeauca:ionr ine tiwj T V, ; system of sewerage; to amend the char

frmn the House and gave it to one m m
a tend one v to Dut this work into irre- -

ville, county; to authorize Alex- - to say what should be put upon the jour
Jin., tn Wv a nprial tax: to nals. He read from Cushmg's parlia sponsible hands and wreck the best inter The President sent to the Sonato to-da- y

tho following nominations: Charlos Fosests of the people of the State, as the
Republican party and their allies wouldSorizT Harnett county to fund and nientary ; rules and a

of 18,9, m which Mr. Josiahproceedingsdebt; to amend charter of Wash- -

RXnn L Turner's protest was returned to him
o to allow it to subscribe ter, of Ohio, to bo Secretary of tho

1 (omead could be waived except by
e wife's written cansent and sho signs

i!u. note. Ho bcliovcd tho time had
havo laws thatume when we should

v.ould mako men responsible for their
extract. My amendment prevents a
run from drinking up his homestead.
The Alliance is trying to break up the
mortgage system. We cannot do so
with tho homestead. In Georgia a man..... i.f rf Vnmrtpn.fL ana

do if they nad it m their power.

leave home and go to any college. Tho
common schools' are open only sixty
days, and if you will look into the poor
homes of tho Stato and see the children
growing up in ignorance, yon will see

that wo ought to give every cent to the
schools that are within their reach.

A. & M. College has now annually
$10,500 and they ought to wait until 1893

Treasury; Martin A. Knapp, of New. . . . i j- .- i kt thc?nP3irf r na lmnrooer. Mr. J onesi. rt r. m cafinra n rn uvav : in iihm)iihi- - i -- .r ""vv-i- " .
Minn lit i'i .ii in ... . r - York, to be an Inter-btat- e commerce

then stated that speaker uonga- -
ratfl the town of Lumber Bridge, Robe There is nothing in tho world in all

this matter except a little cheeky gush to Commissioner; Charles C. Cole, of thoton's act3 were falsely and un
son eountv: to amend the charter of

mako nolitieal capital out of and to ventfairly stated in the protest. lhere
West Fisherville; to allow Brunswick

District of Columbia, to be Attorney for
the United States for tho District of
Columbia.

a than if vcp aro so e we win aeai personal spleen. Mr. Pritchard says heIftw a snecial tax to build aIII M I M I IL'IIU Vl V I li I i V v L 1 L. T was never a tairer ruling tnan tne one

by the Speaker, and this was an attemptTmaftrinn ho has that much niv TCif,h this iustitution. Lzt us be is honestly trying to serve the peo- -

w wcourt house and repair its jtil; to amend
tho charter of Pilot Mountain, Surry at besmirching tne opeaser. no hiu Pnrnell Getting Financial Aid.pie of the State. Yes; he is as honest

as the times will admit. (Laughterthere was no partisanry m this mat- -
countv : to authorize Chowan county to

tar Hp. a Inded to tne nepuoii- -

low a snecial tax: to incorporate the

cr.ulit. Let men have credit for what iDcrai only as taxable valuations m-thc- y

havo got. Under our laws, men crease, l believe in educated farmers,
have no credit if tlioy are not worth T know a gentleman who went from Ala-mo- re

than $1,500 or $2,000. Tho home- - nnnce county and is drawing plans for

.toad law raises tho rate of interest, Massachusetts. I know some graduates
drives awav money, and oppresses the who liave failed at farming, and some

can party as dead and gone, and ex- -
and applause). I refer to his po-
litical honesty. He wants to be
Governor of North Carolina. And

I By United Press.

London, Feb. 21. It is stated thattown of Candor, Montgomery county; to
hibited a copy ot rucii, snowing a

ay ten A the comorate limits ot Aioemane
picture of the "burial of the G. O. P. Mr. Cal. Rhodes, the millionaire premierstanlv nonntv: to allow Wake county to while I believe he has got brains enough

to be Governor: yet he has pitched hisState. Tnero are inpn who can t read, who have acnievea of Cape Colony, now in London, has ex- -issue bonds, to fund its debt at a lowerI ' ft Jl KK U4 VJkW. ' I AAA - He declared that Air. rntcaaru saouiu
not place anything on the journals which tent towards the city of Sodom, and he

will never get there. (Laughter and nrpKsed his adherence to Mr. Parnell inrato of interest; to amena cnarter ol
nnnrA. tn allow Warren county to the Irish contest, and has given Mr Parwould reflect in any way on a genuein.au

so high in character as Speaker Dough applause all over the House and in the
levy a special tax; to amend the charter

ton. (Great applause from the floor and nell substantial appreciation of his
promising further aid. Par

a success. 1 cite tnese to mat edu-

cation doesn't bring success. It is the
kind of education. I am not an enemy
of the college or their education.

Mr, White favored the education of

the farmers, but his people wanted an
increase for public schools. After the

gallery).
He said the gentleman from Madison

xaany ways to evade tne law. juiuio
often lay off too much for the homestead.
Tho law is not fare or ju3t. The war
has gone and tho timo when this law
f hould stand has gone. I believe in sub-

mitting this question to the tax-pajer- s

U' the Stato.
, !.'..,-nii,ivnpntp- (l the amendment

of Bakersville, Mitcneu county.
The Revenue Bill. galleries). Mr. Pritchard insisted tnat

there was nothing disrespectful to the nell has also received oners oi nnaaciaicame here as the leader of the old de
assistance from America and Austraha,1. Holman. for the finance commit

Speaker in the protest. He declared funct Republican party, and eadeavored
thnirthP iacts hp stated would be Dome to make the interest of the people sec- -

p.ommon fcnoois run iu evcij vauh A Battle with l,TOO Jleu Killdd.1 ' i i n.;iuiau miivvwv. T

..r..l ..: t .i r, mon nrnvft a mort- - I r .fVio ha would taVOl SUCU aU ap
tee, reported the rev nue bill," which was
ordered printed under the direction of
the State Treasurer. The bill was made

cnfliial nrAar for rp-,xt- , Tuesdav. It

yu,out by the journals, and that he did not ondary to that of the Republican party,
intend to reflect on the Speaker. He as- -

Why, said he, is the price paid for
serted that there could not be the least pting not sixty cents on the (By Cable to State Cheoxicle.)

Saukim, Feb. 21. The Egyptians cap
iiiO 11VL WAVA'WM. 0

Troviilp.s for a tax of 25 cents. . i a. i a

i.iu ;iKi mat wucu t b"' " ioui iuuuuand could but not until then, liei:c ho gave up his privilego propriation,
not trade anvwhere else. If we repeal didD;t want to cripple the institution,
or modify homestead, they will have an but he wa3 first for boys and girls,
opportunity to trade where it will best Mr. Bellamy favored this bid and said

A tn K hpard UDOn it.

ofchange dollar lower than it nas been ior manya protest, ana argutu mm
ao such protests were en- -It was ordered that the House consider tured Tokar Thursday, after a fiercef.mr veais years ? The Republicans, when in power,

to-da- y bills requiring a roll-cal- l. tcred. battle in which the Bgyptians lost 1,000na'.d 1.00 per thousand ems. ine uem
Temperance Text Books. ocrats pay only forty cents. There i3 no

dissatisfaction among the people, and
and the Arabs 70U men. usman Lngna
tiled.

Ir. Jones's Plain Talk.
Mr. Jones made au argument estabA bill to place scientific temperance

this clamor that is heard is not fromtpxfc books in the public schools, was in lishing the falseness of Mr. rntcnam s
hv Mr. Gilmer and was made thfim. He said he wa3 not airaia to leiposition and from authorities sno v. ea

that Speaker Doughton had been fair h'.s people know how he stood on this
Shook A.11 .North wefcteru Ohio.

(By United Press.)
Fenplay, O., Feb. 21. At one o'clock

matter. It is not to the merest oi tne

On motion of Mr. McLarty the bill on motion of Mr. Aycock the bill was
was. m-id-

e a special order for next Tues- - made a special order for Monday nignt
di.y at 13 o'clock. ot 8 o'clock.

The A. V 31. College. Passed Third Reading.
On motion of Mr. Paine the vote by ter laW8 of i8S9

which tho bill, appropriating lo,00O . 'm 0ter law only in Onslow
JrlytotheA. &. M. College passed endto appUeations made before
was recor..idcred, When the mo- -

commissioners; to amend the
i' n was earned the bill was read. '

Kobesou county so as to
Mr. Turner took tho floor and said he JdldWthe c011struction of the law

was ia favor of increasing the public 1SS0. tn rcouiro Secretary of

a special order for Monday evening.
Bill Tabled.

To amend the charter of Tarboro.
Col. L. L. Polk.

and impartial. He grew eloquent in de-nonnci-

the attempt to place it in the people to put the printing ia the hands
of the' lowest bidder. Sooner or later it this morning the nitro glycerine worksjournal that Speaker Doughton had been
would get ia the hands of irresponsi of Casterline & Co., three miles northiinnn motion of Mr. Alexander. Col guilty of any untairness, ana mciuenuu-l- v

ave Mr. Pritchard an excoriating ble parties. west of tbis city, blew up with a noiseMr. Pritchard smells blood in everyL. L Polk was invited to a seat on the
floor of the house escorted by Mr. that shook all northwestern Ohio. Thothing. He and his parly have receded

fi omeverv position they have ever taken, explosion was distinctly felt at Toledo,
nn,ii:i pVptv new nutter that comes up 43 miles away where it was considered

r- - . . i utnro TO h.

which has never Deea equaneu except u

Mr. Riv. In regard to the public print-
ing question, he aaid that the Democrats
had nothing to conceal or to apologize
for. Concluding Mr. Jones said as he
understood it, the gentleman objected
to the motion of the gentleman from

harland to table his resolution.

preierruu
r a liberal
leclecting

aa ee.rthquake shock. It reported thatthey sniff the air smell blood and lookMasonic.

Wm. G. Hill Lodge of Masons will
on to- -

OUT il It t v tn rtnl.lin alinols. If VOU Will
several tramps were Diown np witu tne
works, naving taken shelter from si-- a

storm in the building. The mazsziua

for a new issue. Ihe tent'eman remmas
me of a character iu Alien Quartermain
bv name Umslopogass He was an oldIrivo a boy i common education he will moved vl benevolent or meet in regular communication

liud a higher education. We are advanc- - not aPJV aSs0ciatiJng. He said that morrow (Monday) at 7:o0
i. . ... i. in 1 l inn I mnnrvn ; ficf Aacrron ViKlfmc

..." - .
? was struck by lightning.Now. the sen--1 savage who curledp. m. wcrs

ethren incited. an axe, was aiway3That cut off all debate.
"'i; more rapiuiy ior lioeitt i . v,j doubt thcro wereiw.wvtmmo.uvw. . 0
h'.n f- - ...,i.t: cTulc Onr statistics 1 n rt

.MHi ivi 'UUHU DVUWWi


